4-H Council Minutes May 20th, 2019 7:35 P.M

Attendance: Piper Phillips, Cathy DeMoss, Vickie Stephany, Nikita Moore, Kelsey Moore, Nathaniel
Moore, Jane Crone, Laura Caudill, Tami Hicks, Dee Deel, Paul Dow, Brenda Acker, Jean A Knoy, Jeff
Burton, Patty Dow, Dan Rogers, Cynthia Rogers, Donna Rinehart, Diana Hart, Andrew Mendenhall,
Melinda Mendenhall, Sherryl Gaines, Debbie Cole, Karen Phillips, Marcia Trusty, John Sichting, Rena
Sheldon, (unidentified name)

Call to order-John Sichting
Pledges
Roll Call-Name Indiana County
Council minutes-Melinda Mendenhall accepted-Danny Rogers
Treasurers Report-Patty Dow-Flower sales $2120 profit, 29,690.85 income and 12,405.33 outgoing.
Balance of $21391.69 Accepted as read-Beef Gates income $15860. Gates are covered but still taking
funds for the barn improvement.
-Flower sales-some flowers were substituted but people seem to be happy with product and experience
this year. P.Dow and C.DeMoss
Adult Leaders- report given to Council by Andrew MendenhallLivestock-John Sichting-Beef fitting clinic June 30 with 2 prior 4-hers from Danville presenting. Barn gate fundraiser going well
A &R will be gate provider.
-Dog club-fun match last Saturday w/40 dogs.
-Poultry-had 2 4-hers give rules on eggs and showing meat pens. A demonstration was given on egg
incubation.
-Llama-Meeting every Monday and 2 training shows have been held.
-Goat-Selected t-shirt design, donated to beef gates, received donation for Cody Stafford award.
Jr Leaders-Nate Moore-April they stuffed eggs, the bunny was on time. Easter Egg Hunt had a huge
turnout. May was a how to night with demonstrations given. A cotton candy machine was donated.
$150 donated to beef gates.
Indoor projects-Karen Phillips-July 19th will be set up date-sign up to do a hostess shift please-In need of
a Food Superintendent- There are 7 ambassadors this year. Homemakers club is paying for shirts. 1st
Monday of June will be 1st meeting.
Flower Sales-Patty Dow-Mums are a potential fall sale and Poinsetta sales in winter.
Trophy and Sponsors-Diana Hart Tielking Need all $ turned in by June 10th as that is the order date.
Trips and Awards-Several will be going on trips in June

Fundraising-Drew Mendenhall- Connie Etter- $50 was earned from Chicago Pizza night. Applebee’s asks
that you take the flyer in or have a photo on your phone of the flyer. T-shirts are going to be ordered
soon and the $ will go to Council.
Educators Report -Rena Sheldon- Sewing for fun- need somebody to do a workshop, non-specific rules.
IRS filings finished for Morgan County Clubs.
Centennial Committee will choose the 2020 theme
Achievement Banquet will be Sept. 21st
Old Town Waverly Festival is Sept 28 and 29th
1st Christian, community table opening for September to provide meals for 80 ish people.
Shakamak counselors learned lesson about privilege at their learning/training event.
Indoor Building Superintendent position is open- thanks to Debbie Craig for her years of
support and serving in this role.
New Craft Super is Kim Brennan- Thanks to Kiley Jackson for her time in this role.

Old Business
Still working on Shakamak transportation with Duckworth Busing.
Color me green-supplies were provided in past but not going forward. Was 35-40 participants.
Feed Auction-need more feed. This one went well. Just under $1500 and will go into general
account.
New Business
Ticket sales continue. Turn in date is the 20th of June
Fairboard updates- I-69 need to look at any roads being changed around on a regular basis.
Last Saturday of fair the dog club will host an adoption event. Drill team at 11:30 and adoption
event at noon.
Rabbit Roundup sponsored by the Orchard Country Store.
July 20 will be the queen and princess pageant at the Art Sanctuary.
Active Shooter training-June 11th.
Lighting @fair is being updated to LED
A solution is being sought to avoid handling swine pens twice for Jackpot show and the fair, with
the Antique Machinery show being held in between the two. The Antique Machinery
Association uses this barn for its flea market and needs the pens removed.

Adjourn-Paul Dow and John Sichting

